Bishops Cannings CofE (Aided) Primary School

Prospectus 2017/18

‘Care for Learning’

Welcome to Bishops Cannings School

‘The head teacher leads the school well ’ (OFSTED 2014)
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Welcome to Bishops Cannings Primary
School. My name is Mr Barber and it is my
absolute joy to be the Head teacher of
Bishops Cannings. Our school ethos through
our staff, governors, PTA and parents is to
work together to provide the best possible
educational experience that we can for the
children that we serve. We are committed to
work in partnership with parents to support
and challenge our children to develop them
into life-long learners. Our aim is for all
children to leave school achieving their full
potential and having the best school
experience we can provide. My team and I are
determined to lead this great school to serve
our community. This prospectus will give you
a snapshot of our school but if you require any
further information please do not hesitate to
contact us.

Jonathan Barber
Head Teacher
Bishops Cannings Primary School

‘Pupils have a very positive attitude to their work’ (OFSTED 2014)

‘This is a caring school’ (OFSTED 2014)

‘Pupils are very proud of their school and enjoy coming to school’
(OFSTED 2014 )
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Facilities
Our School Building
Bishops Cannings Primary School is a
thriving school in a fantastic rural location,
just north of the market town, Devizes. Our
building is surrounded by countryside and
comprises of:•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Seven large well equipped classrooms.
Reception classroom which has three good
sized linked rooms and toilets.
A multi-purpose hall which is used for our
daily collective worship and assembly, PE,
games, and for school lunchtime.
Specific areas for teaching children who
require additional learning support and
quieter areas for children’s reading.
Newly designed library and reading area.
Music Therapy Room.
Outside Learning Facilities.

Facilities
Recreational Facilities
Our school has two large tarmac
playgrounds located at either side of
the school and a large grass playing
field. We have a fenced Ks1 focused
area with a wooden play house,
large sand pit, seating and learning
boards. In the front playground we
have our amazing pirate ship called
The Caspian, an outside learning
facility, quiet areas, as well as an
extensive agility adventure
playground targeted for KS2
children. We also have a
Conservation area with wildlife pond
as well as a football pitch and a
netball court with multi functional
features.
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Teaching and Learning
We will provide outstanding
education to our pupils by:
•
•
•
•

‘Teaching is good’ (OFSTED) 2014
All parents want their child to get the best academic education as
possible and to be happy at school. Our vision is to be an outstanding
school that provides excellent education. We develop our staff and
work in partnership with other schools and the community to deliver
an exciting, inspirational and enjoyable curriculum for all children.
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•
•

•

Providing an inspiring and
personalised curriculum.
Tracking each child's progress and
intervening where gaps appear.
Insisting on high standards of
discipline.
Making sure children leaving our
school at the end of KS2 are
secondary ready.
Informing parents about their
children's academic progress and
pastoral well being.
Monitoring the school budget so that
public money is spent on improving
outcomes.
Ensuring our staff receive high quality
continuing professional development.

Lunchtime
Good food and good food culture
leads not only to healthier, happier
and more fulfilled children, but
contributes to improved educational
attainment.
We are immensely
proud to be able to serve home
cooked meals
direct from our
professional kitchen. All produce is
sourced locally and cooked by our
dedicated catering team. Our vision
is to provide great lunchtime
facilities whilst remaining focused
and true to our core values of locally
sourced fresh fruit, vegetables and
meat, quality prepared fresh homestyle cooking and creating a sociable
and
personal
lunchtime
environment.
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Contact details
Address:
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Bishops Cannings Church of England (Aided) Primary School
The Street
Bishops Cannings
Devizes
SN10 2LD

Tel:
Email:

01380 860633
admin@bishopscannings.wilts.sch.uk
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